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are well articulatedinternally
and externally through different forms of reciprocity. Products bartering is a
common means of intercommunity integration in a given valley and/or region.
Product exchange is essential due to the great variability in altitude of the
Andean environment and the fact that no single community controls more
than one ecological zone. Each community is identified with a specific ecological zone and therefore with a particularproduct. For example, the inhabitants of the lower ecological zone produce corn, while those from the highaltitude puna (sallqa)produce tubers and/or meat and wool. Thus, it is difficult
to understand the nature of an Andean community without considering the
complex economic network of which it is a part.
Following Matson (1965:203), who defined ceramic ecology as "one facet of
culturalecology," in the late sixties D.E. Arnoldcarriedout ethnographicstudies of pottery making at Quinua,a community located in the Ayacucho Valley,
Peru (Arnold 1975; Mitchell 1976). Arnold's ecological approachattempted to
identify the factors limiting or favoring the development of full-time ceramic
specialization (Arnold 1975:183, 193). Recently, Arnold (1993:13) applied the
results from his Quinua study to the local archaeology, posing the following
question: "How does an ecological approachto Quinuaceramic productionapply to the archaeology of the Ayacucho Valley?"Because the Middle Horizon
site of Wari2is located near the community of Quinua (Arnold 1993:15, 198),
Arnoldtried to establish a connection between the modem potters from Quinua
and the ancient Waripotters by assuming continuitybetween past and present.
In my view, Arnold's approach conflicts with available archaeological and
ethnographicdata.Arnold(1975:194) considers ceramic specializationin Quinua
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as "an adaptation to the marginal agricultural environment in which people
began to maximize the use of non-agriculturalresources ...." The role of the
inhabitantsof Quinuain the economy of the Ayacucho Valley and the location
of other pottery-making communities not only in ecological zones lower than
Quinua, but also in agriculturallyfertile areas within the valley, are ignored.
When Arnold (1993:204, see also Arnold 1985:94-95) points out that the area
of Quinua-Warihas ecological "potentialfor specialized ceramic production,"
he ignores the nature of the pre-Warioccupation of the valley. Furthermore,
the Wari pottery-making communities of Conchopata and Aqo Wayqo, both
located at 2,700 meters above sea level, an altitude lower than Quinua(PozziEscot, Alarc6n, and Vivanco 1994:278), are rarely discussed, while there is an
overemphasis on the locations of Wari and Quinua.
This article presents new data on the ecology and ceramic productionof the
Ayacucho Valley. First of all, because product bartering is so importantin the
Ayacucho Valley, the implications of exchange strategies are discussed. Second, ethnographic evidence is presented to illustrate that communities located on agriculturallyfertile land also produce pottery on a seasonal basis.
Finally, archaeological data are briefly reviewed. For detailed informationon
the ecological zones of the Ayacucho Valley, the reader is referred to the
works of Flannery, Marcus, and Reynalds (1989), Mitchell (1976, 1991), and
Arnold (1975, 1993). Additionalinformationcan also be found in Rivera Palomino (1971) and Urrutia (1985).
This article is based on personal observationsmade in differentcommunities
of the AyacuchoValley while I was growing up there (1970-1980) and traveled
with my parents to exchange products. I observed how people dedicated to
agriculturalactivities duringthe rainyseason suddenlybecame part-timespecialists during the dry season. Of all the dry-season activities, ceramic production
was more importantin communities such as Marcas, Atacocha, San Pedro de
Cachi, Allkowillka, Huayhuas, and, of course, Quinua. Besides for local use,
pottery is made to exchange for subsistence products from neighboringcommunities. However, as discussed below, this does not indicatethat pottery producers live in marginallands.
PRODUCT EXCHANGE IN THE AYACUCHO VALLEY
It is not clear whether the vertical archipelago system (Murra 1975) or
product exchange (trueque)was practiced first in the central Andes, although
Alberti and Mayer (1974:27) suggest that the former existed first. Indeed,
they argue that when the vertical archipelago system was fragmented and
different communities took control of single ecological zones, exchange of
products developed. However, some data, for instance the Warpacase (see
below), show a different picture. It is possible that one of these mechanisms
was important in an area while the other was practiced in another, perhaps
simultaneously (Valdez 1990:54). Nevertheless, both the vertical archipelago
and products exchange systems were importantmechanisms that allowed dif-
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ferent Andeancommunitiesto access productsof several ecologicalzones
andthus to diversifytheir subsistence.
The ecologyof the AyacuchoValleyis not muchdifferentfromthatof other
areas of the centralAndes. Fromthe bottomof the valley (at 2,450 m) with
warmtemperatures,the climate,humidity,andfloraandfaunachangedrastically as the altitudeincreasestowardsthe cold puna(at 5,050 m). In addition,
there is less rainfallbut more evapotranspiration
at lower elevations,while
the patternis the oppositeat higheraltitudes.The combinationof all these
factorscreatesseveralecologicalzones in the AyacuchoValley(see Flannery,
Marcus,andReynalds1989;Mitchell1976, 1991;Arnold1975, 1993)withina
distancethat one can walkin a few hours.Probablyas the productof a long
process of culturaladaptation,specificcropsare grownin each of these ecologicalzones. For example,potatoes,althoughalso grownin the moist forest
zone, are associatedwith the punazone, and thus those who wouldlike to
secure potatoesoften establishexchangesystems with potatogrowersfrom
the puna.Of course,there are exceptionsdue to localpreferences.
The punais the zone where a varietyof Andeantubers(potatoes,maswa,
oka, andolluko)are grownandwhere Andeancamelids(llamasand alpacas)
are herded (Flannery,Marcus,and Reynalds1989). Below the punais the
moist forest zone, where the cultivationof barley,potatoes,and some broad
beans is important.In some areas, naturalresources such as salt are also
exploited(Arnold1993:211-15).Meanwhile,in the lower montanesavannah
are cropssuch as quinoa,beans,wheat,chickpeas,some potatoes,andmaize.
In the lower montanethorn steppe, maize is the dominantcrop, alongside
beans,squash,splitpeas,andfruits(pacae,lucuma,avocado,andpricklypear).
Finally,the so-calledMantarodesert zone (Flannery,Marcus,and Reynalds
1989:13)is of little agriculturalsignificance,thoughproductssuch as prickly
pear (Opuntiaficusficus), custardapple(Annonachirimolia),and others can
be found.It shouldbe notedthat not all the communitieslocatedin the same
ecologicalzone necessarilyproducethe same kindof crops.
The above-mentioned
productsareconsideredbasicforthe dietof the inhabitantsof the AyacuchoValley.Yet,they haveno "directcontrol"overecological
zones otherthantheirown. Therefore,exchangeis the most effectiveway to
secureproductsfromotherecologicalzones andto diversifysubsistence.Product exchange(trueque)
is accomplished
by the directcontactof the inhabitants
of several communitieslocatedin differentecologicalzones (or in the same
zonebutproducingdifferentproducts).Forinstance,the inhabitants
of the puna
exchangepotatoesfor maize, and those of the lower montanethornforest
exchangemaizefor chickpeasor salt. In this manner,any productcan be exchangedfor anotherof similarvalue if both sides are in agreement.Rules of
exchange(tupu,tiry)and(decimal,or chunka)measurementsare well known
ofthe valley(Valdez1990;Vergara,Arguedas,andZaga1983),
bythe inhabitants
but theiroriginsremainunknown.Whena productis exchangedfor the same
amountof anotherproduct,the transactionis calledtiriy-tiriy(equal-to-equal),
as is the case whendrycornis exchangedforbroadbeans,forinstance.
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Two types of exchangesystems operatein the AyacuchoValleyarea:one is
practicedonly duringthe dry season (chiraw),andthe othertakes placeyearroundin the localweeklymarkets.The firsttype occursshortlyafterthe haris stored,
vestingseason(mid-May),
justafterproduceforhouseholdconsumption
andlasts untilthe endof August.Whenproductsare stored,a certainamountis
reservedfor exchange,since travelersfromotherzones are likelyto arriveat
anytime.Afterthe harvestingperiod,farmershavefreetimeto travelfromone
zone to anothersecuringotherproducts.This travelingtakesplacein all directions.AroundJuly,cocais the producthighlyvaluedbecauseof its use in rituals
associatedwith animals(uywas),whichtake placefromJuly25 to August30,
andalsobecausethe mainfarmingseason,whichcurtailstraveling,startsshortly
in the communitieslocatedat higherelevationswhere
thereafter,particularly
rainfalloccursfirst.In this type of bartering,womenandmen bothparticipate,
andthe tripscan sometimeslast fromfourto five days.
Whilethis typeof productexchange,whichinvolveslongtrips(Valdez1990)
andhouse-by-housevisiting,is restrictedto the dry season, anotherkindof
exchangetakes placeweeklyall year-round.The mainsettlementsof the valHuanta,andLuricocha,to mentiona few,
ley, such as Quinua,Huamanguilla,
are centers where a large numberof peoplegatherto bartertheir products.
This exchangesystem, calledyanquikuy,is mostlya women'sactivity.When
a womanofferscornforpotatoes,forinstance,she says "yanquikuway
papaykita
saraywaq"(let me exchangeyour potatoeswith my corn). The largest and
perhapsmost famousyanquikuyfor the entire AyacuchoValleytakes place
eachSundaymorningin Huanta.Duringthe dryseason,this type of exchange
is less importantsince most peopleare involvedin longerbarteringtrips.In
bothtypes of exchange,moneyis rarelyused.3
Not all the productsexchangedare directlyrelatedto the diet.An example
is coca,whichcomes fromthe ApurimacValleyandis usuallydistributedby
the inhabitantsof the lowermontanethornsteppezone. Becausecocais used
in manyactivitiesrelatedto agriculture,religion,andothersocialevents (e.g.,
marriage),it is moreimportantthanothercrops.The factthatanyproductcan
be securedin exchangefor coca indicatesthat this tropicalproductis highly
appreciatedin the Ayacuchoarea.
It is importantto pointout that not everyoneexchangesagricultural
products for food products.Pottery is an exampleof a nonagricultural
product
offeredfor exchange.Because storagefacilitiesare requiredfor the diverse
varietyof crops producedin the region,large potteryvessels are required.
The inhabitantsof the valley who live below 3,400 m, for example,consider
urpusto be the idealtype of potteryfor storingproductslike beans,wheat,
barley,quinoa,chickpeas,split peas, maize, and dehydratedAndeantubers
suchas chuno,muray,andkaya (Flannery,Marcus,and Reynalds1989:figs.
2.5, 2.6). The narrownecks of these largevessels are easily coveredto discouragemice. In addition,othertypes of potteryused for storageare maqmas
(largeopenvessels) andtinajas(alsoopen,butsmallerthanmaqmas).In some
cases, a vessel canbe used for a generationor longer.
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of maizebeer andmollebeer, calledchicha,also requiresa
The preparation
varietyof largeceramicvessels. Chichais heavilyconsumedby the inhabitants of the AyacuchoValleyand elsewhere in the centralAndes, especially
duringreligiouscelebrations(fiestas), weddings,and agriculturalactivities.
The types of vessels commonlyused are maqmasand urpus,in additionto
vessels) andtinajas,with each type beingused
puynos(small,narrow-necked
at differentstages of chichamaking.As a result, there is a great demandfor
these ceramics,andthe best time to secure them is the dry season. Finally,
when familiesorganizereligiouscelebrations,manyplatesfor feedingthe assistants are required.Whenall these uses of ceramicsare considered,the
presence of pottery-makingcommunitiesappearsto be very important.As
describedbelow,the communityof Huayhuasprovidespotteryto the inhabitants of the centralandnorthernpartsof the AyacuchoValley.
In short, the exchange of productsstands at the core of the household
economyin the AyacuchoValley.Whenimmediateaccess to landslocatedin
differentecologicalzones is not possible,directcontactbetweenthe peoples
who live in various ecological niches is established through truequeand
yanquikuy.This type of reciprocityis crucial,and those involvedin the exchangesystem understandthata failureis likelyto underminesocialrelationships andthe exchangenetwork.A communitycannotexist isolatedfromits
neighbors;it must produceto give to others.
THE POTTERS OF HUAYHUAS
The communityof Huayhuasis locatedjust outsideof the HuantaValleyin
the northernportionof the AyacuchoValley,fourkilometerssoutheastof the
city of Huanta.In comparisonto Quinua,which,at an elevationof 3,350 m,
lies at the edge of the ecologicalzones of moist forest (3,400-4,000m) and
lower montanesavannah(2,850-3,400 m) (see Arnold1975), Huayhuas,at
2,850 m, is situatedat the borderbetween the lower montanesavannahand
the lowermontanethornsteppe(2,500-2,850m). Mitchell(1976:30)describes
the latterzoneas "warmer,sunnier,anddrierthanthe higherecologicalzones."
The inhabitantsof Huayhuas,and of most AyacuchoValleycommunities,
As in Quinua(Arnold1993:54;Mitchell1976:33)andother
areagriculturalists.
parts of the valley, farmingis primarilycarriedon duringthe rainy season
(poqoy)in a type of agricultureknownas hatuntarpuy(Mitchell1976).Nevertheless, duringthe first months of cultivationand maturation,irrigationis
necessary, using water that comes down from the eastern mountains.The
mainwet-seasoncropcultivatedin Huayhuasandother nearbycommunities
is maize,followedby broadbeansandpotatoes.Duringthe dryseason(chiraw,
May-August)there is not enoughwaterfordrylandfarmingdue to the lackof
rainfall,but the scarcewaterthat still comes downfromlakes locatedin the
eastern high mountainsis used to grow some crops, mostly of Old World
origin,such as wheat.This secondtype of agriculture,whichdependsexclusively on irrigation,is calledmichkain the AyacuchoValleyandelsewherein
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the centralAndes (Mitchell1976).In this manner,the rainyanddry seasons
are identifiedwith two differenttypes of agriculture.
Due to the shortageof water,michkais not as importantas hatuntarpuyin
Huayhuasand other parts of the valley. Mitchell(1976:33)presents similar
datafor Quinua,where hatun tarpuyremains the most importantfarming
method,while michkais "restrictedto a smallproportionof the fields,"again
due to a shortageof water. Therefore,most familiesin Huayhuas,as elsewhere in the Ayacuchoarea,havefree time duringthe dryseason to produce
activities.As in Quinua(Arnold
handicrafts
or to performothernonagricultural
is the dominantactivity,butit stillis onlya comple1993:54),potteryproduction
ment to agriculture.The primaryimportanceof agricultureis clearlyillustratedby the practiceof michka,whichis indeeda challengeto the dryconditions of chiraw.
WhileArnold(1993:59)points out that weather,climate,and scheduling
in Quinua,
conflictswithagriculture
accountforthe seasonalpotteryproduction
these factorsdo not appearto operatein Huayhuas.Instead,as noted above,
the shortageof waterforces the people to producepottery.Arnoldassumes
that at lower elevationsclimatedoes not limitthe existence of full-timespecialistsbecausepeoplefromlower ecologicalzones thanQuinuado "notface
the same climaticconstraintson theirceramicproductionas Quinuapotters"
(Arnold1993:205).In theory,this seems plausible;however,in Huayhuas,we
also find a case where potteryproductionremainsonly a part-timeactivity.
Weretheremorewaterduringchirawin Huayhuas,the inhabitants
likelywould
practiceintensivemichkaratherthanceramicproduction.Thatall nonagriculturalactivities stop right at the beginningof the rainyseason and that the
inhabitantsof Huayhuasare the firstto providegreen cornto the localmarket
demonstratethatthis is an agricultural
community.Further,the factthataccess to waterduringthe dry season is highlydisputedalso indicatesthe importanceof agriculturein the community.This case is totallyat oddswiththe
assertionthat potterslive in agriculturally
marginalland.
Besides the shortageof water,perhapsthe most importantfactorthat has
provokedpottery makingin Huayhuasis the fact that its inhabitantshave
very little that is differentto offer to neighboringcommunities.As already
noted,Huayhuasis locatedbetweentwo majorzones:one identifiedwith potatoes and the other with maize. This leaves Huayhuasin a disadvantaged
positionbecausethe communitiesof the valleypreferto do truequewith communitiesthatcan offera largeamountof some cropdifferentfromtheir own.
As a result,cornproducersdo not establishproductexchangewith Huayhuas
to securepotatoes.Similarly,inhabitantsof the punaavoidofferingtheirpotatoes to residents of Huayhuasbecause their potatoescan be exchangedfor
more cornjust a few kilometersdownfromHuayhuas.Of course,if the agriculturalseason is unsuccessful in one of those zones, the inhabitantsof
Huayhuasare likelyto have some kindof temporaryadvantage,but this situationis unpredictable.
Therefore,peoplefromHuayhuasneed somethingdistinctto offerto theirneighbors,andthis is pottery.Usingpottery,they secure
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productsfromthe puna,suchas freeze-driedtubers(chuno,muray,andkaya),
as well as cropsfromthe lower zones, includingcoca.
The same situationfaces the inhabitantsof Oqochaka,locatedjust northof
Huayhuas,who have developedmetalwork,whichis indispensablefor farming.Likewise,the communityof Runguyoq,locatedjustnortheastof Huayhuas,
is not a pottery-making
communityeither,even thoughit has the samepossibilities as Huayhuasfor producingpottery;instead,its inhabitantsare adobe
makers,house builders,andmeat traders.
In this manner,anykindof handicraft
workis complementary
to agriculture
andthus is carriedout duringa season when agriculturecannotbe practiced.
Handicraftwork is basicallyorientedto securingagriculturalproducts.An
exception,perhaps,is the spinningandweavingfor localuse whichis donein
the eastern punaof the AyacuchoValley duringthe dry season. However,
camelidherders(michi)of the westernpunaproducetextiles thatare distributedduringthe dryseasonamongcommunitiesthatpracticeagriculture.Dryseason activitiessuch as potterymakingare mechanismsdevelopedin order
to keep in contactwith the inhabitantsof other ecologicalzones fromwhom
other productscan be obtainedin return.Whenthe rainyseason returns,all
handicraftworkstops as agricultural
activitiesbegin.In this case, I wonderif
the description"potters"forthe inhabitantsof Quinua(andalso of Huayhuas),
who spendless thanfive monthsa year producingpottery,is correct,considering that most of the year (or all year with michka)they are dedicatedto
agriculture.Interestingly,Mitchell(1976:39)arguesthat in Quinuathe most
importantceremonialactivityis the so-calledyarqaaspiy, which is directly
relatedto irrigationandagriculture.This factseems to corroboratethe proposition that in Quinuawe are dealingwith farmers.However,when Mitchell
(1976)presentsQuinuaas an agricultural
community,it is unfortunatethathe
ignorespotteryproduction.
Arnold(1993:69)arguesthat"Quinua
potterslive in anidealecologicalniche
forpursuinga combinationof potterymakingandagriculture."
However,this
situationis not peculiarto Quinuabutalso appliesto most communitiesof the
valley andadjacentareasthat are situatedin ecologicalzones below3,400 m
andeven to some locatedabove3,400 m. WhileHuayhuasis a good example
of a lower-elevationcommunitywhichpracticesagricultureandpotterymaking, Hagstrum(1989) has noted that the communityof QuichaGrande,located over 3,750 m in the MantaroValley,also producespotteryduringthe
dryseason.Thus, there appearto be no ecologicallimitationson potteryproduction,andmost communitiescanbe consideredto be locatedin nichesideal
forbothagricultureandpotterymaking.In addition,rawmaterialsforceramic
productioncan be foundthroughoutthe AyacuchoValley.4It is interestingto
note that pottersfromHuayhuasobtainraw materialsfromwithinthe limits
of communitiesin the lower montanethornsteppe ecologicalzone whichdo
not themselvesproducepottery.
That some communitiesof the AyacuchoValleyproduceitems other than
potterydoes not implythat their settings are unfavorablefor makingceram-
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ics. In orderto findout why onlysome communitiesmakepottery,it is critical
to view the communitieswithinthe frameworkof the regionalexchangesystem. If all the inhabitantsof the valleydedicatedtheirdry-seasonfree time to
the samekindof activity,forinstanceto potterymaking,not all of themwould
be ableto converttheirpotteryinto food.At the same time, there wouldbe a
highdemandfor otherproducts.The same canbe saidif all the inhabitantsof
the valleywere to spendthe dry season makingadobesandbuildinghouses.
Therefore,potteryproduction,andanyotherdry-seasonactivity,is a strategy
practicedby some communitiesin orderto maintaina relationshipwith the
inhabitantsof the whole valley.The finalpurposeof all these dry-seasonactivities is, as Arnold(1993:52)notes, "to supplementtheirreturnsfromsubsistenceagriculture,"
therebyobtainingotherproductsby exchangefromother
communitiesandthus diversifyingtheir diet.
Hence, in orderto interactwith differentcommunitiesandto obtainother
of a givencommunityproduceitemsthatotherpeople
products,the inhabitants
need. As a result, a traditionalcommunitythat producespottery, such as
Huayhuas,is likely to makepotterythat its neighboringcommunitiesneed.
ceramicsusedfortransporting
water
Indeed,Huayhuaspottersmakeutilitarian
andchicha(aysaku,puyno,tumin,andqipiri),forcooking(manka),for serving
food(platos),formakingandfermentingchicha(maqmaandurpu),fortoasting
andpoppingmaize(toqtoor kallana),andfor storingfood(tynaqa,maqma,and
urpu)(forshapeillustrations,see Arnold1993).This situationindicatesthat
pottersfromHuayhuashave close ties to adjacentcommunitiesin the valley.
In otherwords,Huayhuaspottersproduceceramicsused extensivelyby the
inhabitants of the valley, including residents of Huamanguilla(Arnold
1993:131)-a communitylocatedcloser to Quinuathanto Huayhuas-andof
This networkprobablyis strategicto the inhabitantsof Huayhuas
Huamanga.
since it implieseasy access to agricultural
productsfromotherzones.
THE ARCHAEOLOGICALEVIDENCE
The pre-Wari,
or EarlyIntermediate
of
600),occupation
period(c. 100B.C.-A.D.
the AyacuchoValleyis characterized
the
culture
Carre
and
(Gonzalez
by
Warpa
BragayracDavila1986:10;Lumbreras1974:134;MacNeish,Patterson,and
Browman1975:50-51).Archaeological
researchcarriedout in this partof the
in the AyacuchoValcentralAndeshas shownthatWarpasites areconcentrated
of
them
are
Lumbreras
Most
locatedin the area
1980:22).
ley (Chahud1969;
is
wherecorncultivation
most
Carre
(Gonzalez
1982:70;Isbell
currently
important
where
Lumbreras
below
the
moder communityof
1985:74,1987:84;
1975:84),
is
andless
Quinua situated.Thoughcharacterized
by greaterevapotranspiration
m
rainfallthanoccurat higherelevations,landsbelow3,000 areconsideredto be
the richestareasof the valley(RiveraPalomino1971:120;Urrutia1985:25)becausetheyareless hillyandwaterfromthe mountains(Figure1) canbe usedfor
The areaswherethe citiesof Huantaand,in particular,
Luricocha5
are
irrigation.
locatedare consideredto be the mostfertileof allthe AyacuchoValley.
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Figure1. Locationof the Moder Communitiesof Luricocha,Huayhuas,
andQuinua,andthe Archaeological
Sites of Wari,AqoWayqo,and
Huamanguilla,
in the AyacuchoValley
Conchopata
Like any other pre-ColumbianAndean culture, Warpais mostly known from
its pottery. The characteristic Warpa pottery is the so-called Warpa Black/
White (Rowe, Collier,and Willey 1950) and WarpaAnte (Benavides Calle 1970).
During the later phases of the Early Intermediate period, the Warpa developed the Cruz Pata and Okros styles, which strongly show the influence of
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cultures of the south coast of Peru (Lumbreras 1975; Menzel 1964). Interestingly, no Warpasites have been registered to date above 3,500 m and in the
puna zone (Matos Mendieta 1980:475; Valdez 1996). Similarly,no Warpasites
have been located on the west bank of the Cachi River (Figure 2), most likely
because this land is not irrigablefor agriculturalpurposes and thus is marginal
land. Finally, no Warpasites are known outside the Ayacucho Valley (Valdez
1994, 1996). Thus, the available archaeologicalinformationindicates that the
pre-Wari inhabitants of the Ayacucho Valley were settled in the zone currently identified with corn productionand agriculturallythe most fertile. Since
pottery was produced during this period, it can be argued that this product
was made in areas located below the community of Quinua.
Meanwhile, current archaeological studies indicate that Warpapottery has
been found in only four places beyond the Ayacucho Valley. These are the
Plazapata site, located in the Caballuyoq puna area north of the Ayacucho
Valley (Bonavia 1967-1968); Chuschi Orqo (Raymond and Isbell 1969), located in the Pampas Valley, south of the Ayacucho Valley; the Jargampatasite
in the San Miguel Valley (Isbell 1977:43); and the sites of Comas, Nawpallaqta,
and San Cristobalin Julcamarca(BendezuiFlores 1983, 1986). With the exception of Jargampata,these places are located in the puna or near the puna;
indeed, in these areas tuber cultivation and camelid herding dominate over
corn. Due to the absence of Warpasites in the puna and outside the Ayacucho
Valley and the presence of puna products in Warpasites (e.g., Andean camelid
bones) (Pozzi-Escot and Cardoza 1986; Valdez 1985), the inhabitants of this
valley appear to have developed product exchange systems during the preWariperiod (Valdez 1996). In the case of camelids, all parts of the animalhave
been recovered from Warpa sites, which suggests that these animals were
bartered live. Meanwhile, the absence of infant/neonate camelid remains
strongly suggests that these animals were not raised in the valley. Hence, the
occurrence of Warpapottery outside the Ayacucho Valley and in places where
tuber cultivation currently is importantprobablyis the result of exchange.
If the above explanation is correct, the inhabitantsof the Ayacucho Valley,
most likely, were already involved in the exchange of products in pre-Wari
times. The lack of Warpasites in the puna area, whose occurrence there would
have allowed vertical and direct control over several ecological zones (Murra
1975), perhaps was due to the presence in that area of non-Warpapopulations
with whom the Warpapeople maintained ties of complementarity. As Arnold
(1993:211) correctly argues, "The [Ayacucho] valley was in a superior position for the abundantproduction of maize, which today, at least, is the most
highly valued Andean crop." If so, it appears likely that the inhabitants of
areas outside the Ayacucho Valley traveled towards this valley in order to
secure maize and other valley products. This inference is reasonable, considering that in the pre-ColumbianAndes, llamas were the animals used for transportation (Flannery, Marcus, and Reynalds 1989:89), particularlyif it is assumed that llamas were under the control of puna communities. Hence, the
inhabitantsof the puna were likely to develop systems of product exchange to
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Figure 2. Main Huarpa Sites of the Ayacucho Valley
1. Killas,2. PampayI, 3. PampayII, 4. Lucmapata,
5. Tantawasi,6. Tororumi,7. Iribamba
I, 8.
12.Wansa,13. Pachiaq,14. QalaOrqo,15.
Iribamba
II,9. Iribamba
III,10. Porvenir,11. Quinrapa,
16.TukoqOrqo,17. BarriendosPata,18. Alaw,19. Apacheta,20. Pukaraypampa,
Kuchiwarkuna,
21. La Compafiia,22. Pacaycasa,23. Wari,24. Wayllapampa,
25. Ayapata,26. Churucana,
27.
28. Qochpapata,
29. Acosvinchos,30. TantaOrqo,31. Trigopampa,
32. Simpapata,
33.
Qoriwillka,
35.Mollepata,
34.Trigoloma,
36. LaPicota,37.MuyoOrqo,38. Conchopata,
39. Rudaqasa,
Lagunilla,
41. Nawimpukyo,
42. Chupas,43. SolarMoqo,44. Watatas,45. Tambobamba,
40. Acuchimay,
46.
48. KumunMoqo,49. Velazques,50. Wichqana,
51. Tuti,52. Waripirqa,
Tambillo,47. Kusibamba,
53. Nawpas.
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whichvalleyinhabitantsrespondedin kind.If the abovemodelis correctand
activitieswere alsopursuedduringthe rainyseason,
assumingthatagricultural
it is likelythatthe pre-Wariinhabitants
of the AyacuchoValleywere also parttime specialists.Althoughno Warpasite hasbeenrecognizedas a pottery-making settlement,ceramicproductionprobablywas practicedduringthe dryseason, as occursin Huayhuastoday.Besides beinga necessaryproductfor local
use, potterycouldhave been anotherproductfor exchange.In this context,
whenArnold(1993:69)states,"If[Quinua]potterslivedoutsideof theirpresent
ecologicalzone,they wouldexperiencedifficultiesin carryingout bothagriculture andpotteryproduction,"
he seems to be missingthe point.Agricultural
societiessuchas Warpaappearto havedevelopedagricultural
andpotteryproductionon a seasonalbasis,andthis seems to also be the case at Quinua.
Accordingto the modelbuiltby Arnold(1993:212-13),climaticdeterioration,
the increaseof marginalagricultural
land,andpopulationpressuremay have
resultedin the establishmentof urbancenters in the AyacuchoValley.The
samefactorsmayhavealso favoredthe presenceof full-timepotters.Furtherof Nawimpukyo6
andotherWarpa
more,Arnoldsuggeststhatthe abandonment
sites was dueto the climaticdeterioration.
Whilehe arguesthatduringa period
of climaticdeterioration,
sites likeNawimpukyo
were abandoned
as populations
movedtowardlower zones, a mobilization
in the oppositedirectionwouldbe
expected,sincelowerzones are drierthanhigherzones (Arnold1993:214);but
this is not the case. An agricultural
society,suchas Warpa,wouldhavelooked
forotherzones whereagriculture
couldstillbe practiced.I do not ruleout that
climaticdeterioration
of potmayhavebeen a factorfavoringthe intensification
in
this
to
the
However,
data,
tery production
valley.
according
archaeological at
the beginningof the MiddleHorizonperiod(c.A.D.600),whetherdueto climatic
factorsor not (Isbelland Cook1987),populationmovementin the Ayacucho
Valleydid occur,but it was not fromthe lower zones towardsmore humid
higherzones;rather,it was mostlyhorizontal.As IsbellandSchreiber(1978)
show,Warisites arelocatedin almostthe sameecozoneas earlierWarpasites.
Politicalforces,ratherthanecologicalfactors,appearto be responsiblefor the
relocationof the inhabitants
of the AyacuchoValleyintofewerbutlargersites,
in contrastto the morenumerousbut smallersites of the Warpaperiod.
For the MiddleHorizon,only two pottery-making
communitieshave been
foundin the entireAyacuchoValley.These are Conchopata
(Pozzi-Escot1985,
1991;Pozzi-EscotandC6rdova1983)andAqoWayqo(Alarc6nGuerrero1990).
Bothsites are locatednearthe moderncity of Ayacucho(see Figure1), in the
lower montanesavannahecologicalzone (see Pozzi-Escot,Alarc6n,andVivanco 1993:fig.11). Meanwhile,archaeologicalexcavationscarriedout at the
Davila1991;Bragayrac
Warisite (BenavidesCalle1979,1984,1991;Bragayrac
Davilaand GonzalezCarre1982; Brewster-Wray1983; Flores Sulca 1982;
Isbell1984;Isbell,Brewster-Wray,
andSpickar1991;Valladolid
Huaman1983)
havenot foundconclusiveevidenceof potteryproduction.Unless futurestudies showthatpotterywas madeat Wari,the ideathatpotterywas producedat
this site must be rejected.
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Studiescarriedout at Conchopatahave demonstratedthat this settlement
was largelyorientedto potteryproduction,particularlyduringthe so-called
MiddleHorizon2 in Menzel's(1964) scheme. The evidencefoundby PozziEscot (1985, 1991)indicatesthatmassivepotteryproductionoccurredthere,
as suggested by the recovery of ceramicmolds (Pozzi-Escotand C6rdova
1983). Besides domesticvessels, fancyand elaboratepotterywas also proThese are the largedecoratedvessels most likelyused
ducedat Conchopata.
for ceremonialpurposes(see Cook1987);indeed,these big vessels mayhave
containedchichaused duringreligiousactivities(IsbellandCook1987).Consideringthe closeness of Conchopatato Wari,it is likely that its inhabitants
andthose of AqoWayqosuppliedpotteryto the residentsof Wari(see PozziEscot,Alarcon,andVivanco1993, 1994).If weatheris an importantfactorfor
andAqoWayqoprobablywere locatedin
potteryproduction,bothConchopata
an idealzone for potterymaking.
However, archaeologicalstudies carriedout at Conchopatado not make
clear when pottery productionbegan.7It is also still unclearwhether the
potterswere full-timespecialistsor only part-timespecialists,as
Conchopata
the modemQuinuaandHuayhuaspottersare.The settingsofbothConchopata
andAqo Wayqosuggest that agriculturemust have been an importantactivity. Conchopatawas locatedin an areawith directaccess to agriculturalland
(east of the site) where irrigationwas also possible.Indeed,some areaseast
of Conchopataare still irrigatedfor agricultural
purposesin spite of the massive modernconstructionthat has recently taken place. In the past, these
areas probablyalso were importantfor agriculture.Likewise, west of Aqo
Wayqois a largeareaexhibitingmassiveterraceconstruction,indicatingthat
farmingwas also practicedby the inhabitantsof this settlement.Lumbreras
(1974:135)suggests that terraceswere constructedin the AyacuchoValley
priorto the establishmentof Wari.If so, the inhabitantsof AqoWayqoprobably were only part-timepotteryspecialists.As today,lack of water during
the dry season may have been a factorlimitingagriculturalactivitiesandfaactivity.
voringpotteryproductionas a complementary
Inshort,archaeological
evidenceandthelocationsofConchopata
andAqoWayqo
that
both
sites
were
oriented
to
seasonally
agricultural
activity(rainy
suggest
season)andpotteryproduction(dryseason).Therefore,while it has been assumedthatat lowerelevationsthanQuinua,suchas at Wari,full-timeceramic
is possible,thereis no concreteevidencein supportof thisview.The
production
presenceof very elaborateWaripottery,for instance,does not necessarilyindicatethe existenceof full-timepottersduringWar timesin the AyacuchoValley,
when high-quality
potterycan be producedby part-timespecialists
particularly
(PatrickCarmichael,
1994).The elaborateQuinuapotpersonalcommunication,
was the case.
tery clearlysuggeststhat,indeed,suchpart-timespecialization
As alreadynoted, the proximityof Quinuaand Wariis crucialto Arnold's
model.Arnold(1993:198)arguesthat "the closeness of modem Quinuapotters to the great urbancenter of Huarisuggests that modempottersmaybe
descendantsof those who abandonedthe city duringthe latter part of the
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MiddleHorizon."This view assumeshistoricalcontinuity,andto verifyit, the
archaeologyof the AyacuchoValleyduringpost-Waritimes must be evaluated. A review of AyacuchoValleyarchaeologyshows that the styles of pottery madein this valleyhaveexhibitedcontinuouschangeover time.Withthe
exceptionof the late EarlyIntermediateand the earlyMiddleHorizonperiods, when potterywhichmayhave been relatedto the formationandconsolidationof a politicaladministration
in the valleywas made(Isbell1985, 1987),
each periodis characterizedby a particularceramictype. In addition,techniques and knowledgedevelopedduringa previousperiodwere not always
practicedduringthe followingperiod,perhapsdue to sociopoliticalcircumstances, as the case of post-Waripotteryillustrates.Indeed,hadthere been
continuityin potteryproduction,the post-Waripotterywouldhavebeen much
betterdevelopedthanthe previousWarivessels, but that is not the case.
WhenWariandotherWaricentersof the AyacuchoValleywere abandoned
by the end of MiddleHorizonperiod2B (c. A.D. 800), the settlementpatterns
of the regionchangeddrastically.Sites locatedin the valleywere abandoned
in favorof higherecologicalzones, especiallythe puna.There, most of the
sites are locatedon the tops of mountains,in apparentdefensiveandstrategic
positions(Valdez1993;ValdezandVivanco1994).At the sametime, the kind
of potterythathadbeen madein the valleyduringthe MiddleHorizonperiod
The post-Waripotteryis very simpleandgenerallyundecorated.
disappeared.
With the decline of Wari,the productionof fancypottery in the Ayacucho
Valleyapparentlyalso came to an end. Thus, archaeologicalevidence does
not suggest continuityof potteryproductionandpopulationdistributionbeen
the Wariandpost-Wariinhabitation
of the valley.
When the Inkas conqueredthis part of the centralAndes, the area was
populatedby the so-calledChankas(GonzalezCarre1979, 1992). Following
the conquest,the Inkasdepopulatedthe regionin orderto establishseveral
mitmaq groups8 that came from different areas (Gonzalez Carre 1992:124;

Schreiber1993:79-90;Stern1982:20;Urrutia1985);mostof these immigrants
settled aroundthe new Inkacenter of Vilkaswaman,
south of Quinua.As reCieza
de
Le6n
not
(1967:163),
Vilkaswaman, Quinuaas suggested
portedby
Arnold
was
the
first
Inka
settlementestablishedin the ancient
(1993:139),
by
core areaof Wari(Stern1982:20;GonzalezCarre1992:123;GonzalezCarre,
Cosm6polis,andLevano1981:35-37).Stern (1982)andUrrutia(1985)argue
thatthe AyacuchoValleywaspopulatedbythe Acosandthe Aymaraesmitmaqs.
Fromthe potterymadein the valleyjust priorto the Inkainvasion,it appears
that ceramicproductionwas not as importantthen as in Waritimes. Therefore, the suggestionthat modernpotters from Quinuaperhapsare the descendantsof Waripottersremainsopento argument.
BecauseancientWaripotteryhas been foundthroughoutalmostall of modem Peru,Arnold(1985:96)suggests thatthere is a connectionbetweenWari
and Quinuapotters, particularlysince Quinuapotteryis also distributedall
over the world(Arnold1993:139).Arnolduses this coincidenceto supporthis
ecologicalapproach,as he arguesthat "Huariis locatedin an areaof favorable
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climatefor full-timeceramicproduction"(Arnold1985:95).Despite the facts
thatWariwas the capitalof a conqueststate (see Lumbreras1975;Schreiber
1992)andthatthe wide occurrenceof Waripotterymayhavebeen the result
in the AyacuchoValley,it
of the existenceof a dominantpoliticalorganization
remainsunknownwhetherthe Wariadministration
distributedpotteryfrom
the AyacuchoValley.DatafromMaymi,a Warisite locatedin the PiscoValley
of the south coast of Peru, suggest that the Waripottery foundthere was
locallymade(Anders1990;Anderset al. 1994).This mayhave also been the
case elsewhere. It is also importantto point out that contraryto Arnold's
model,the presence of Cajamarca
potteryat the Warisites of the Ayacucho
Valley(see, e.g., Anders1986:210)suggests insteadthatpotterywas brought
to this valleyfromotherregions.
CONCLUSIONS
Arnold's(1975,1993)approachto the pottery-making
communityof Quinua
and its implicationsfor the archaeologyof the AyacuchoValleyappearto be
problematic.WhileArnold'scentralargumentrevolves aroundthe setting of
the modemcommunityof Quinuaandthe ancientcenterof Wari,it remainsto
be demonstratedwhetherpotterywas producedat the latter site. This does
not excludethe possibilitythat Quinuaand Wari,as well as other communities of the valley, are ecologicallywell situatedfor potteryproduction.Because WariandQuinuaare nearby,Mitchell(1976:26)also triedto makeconnectionsfromthe irrigationsystem of Quinuato the ecologicaladaptationof
Wari;however,he statedthat any assumption"mustbe verifiedby meansof
archaeologicalresearch."Mitchell'sstatementshouldalso be appliedto the
evidencepresentedabovedoes
case of potteryproduction.The archaeological
not supportthe idea of historicalcontinuitybetweenWariandQuinua.
BecauseWariis locatedat a lowerelevationthanQuinua,andassumingthat
the highlyelaboratedWaripotteryindicatesthe existenceof full-timepotters
duringthe MiddleHorizonperiodat Wari,Arnold(1993:205)suggeststhatat
lowerelevationsclimatedoes not limitthe existenceof full-timespecialists.The
andAqoWayqo,bothlocatedat
settlementsof Conchopata
Waripottery-making
loweraltitudesthanQuinua,seem to supportArnold'sexplanation.
However,
full-time
data
no
evidence
for
specialistsduringthatpearchaeological provide
riod.Likewise,the locationof the modemcommunityof Huayhuas,also well
below QuinuaandWari,indicatesthatpotterymakingin the whole Ayacucho
Valleyis onlya seasonalactivity,althoughthisvalleyappearsto be anidealregion
The Warpasettlementpatternandthe factthatpottery
for potteryproduction.
was producedduringthis pre-Wari
periodreinforcesthis conclusion.
One aspectof AyacuchoValleypotteryproductionthatwouldbe important
to know (althoughdifficultto determine)is when Quinuapottersbeganmaking churchmodels,bulls,andotherelaborateceramics.I am temptedto argue
thatthe majorproductionof churchesandbullsin Quinuaperhapsis relatedto
the growthof the city of Huamanga,to the increaseof tourismin Ayacucho,
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and,therefore,to the declineof potteryproductionfor domesticuse, as well
as to the declineof barteramongthe inhabitantsof Quinua.Before this period, it is possible that Quinuapotters made ceramicsfor local use in the
AyacuchoValley, as the presence in Huantaof nonelaboratepottery from
Quinuaindicates.Because some potters still distributetheir productsin the
puna(Arnold1993:138),it is likelythat in the past they also distributedtheir
productsin otherpartsof the valley.9Maybethe increasein the distributionof
utilitarianHuayhuaspotteryin the AyacuchoValleyis also relatedto the increasein the productionof elaboratepotteryforthe nonlocalmarketin Quinua.
If the aboveargumentis valid,it is likelythatpotteryproductionin Quinua,as
it currently is in Huayhuas, was developed to secure products from other

communitiesby meansof exchange.Becauselocalagricultural
resourcesare
not varied,potterywas probablymadeandused as a complementof agriculture,andits exchangethus helpedto diversifythe diet.So, insteadof tryingto
finda linkbetweenancientWariandmoder Quinuapotters,it wouldbe more
appropriateto study the role of the exchangeof productsin the Ayacucho
Valleyandthe role of potteryin this exchange.
To conclude,ethnographic
evidencefromHuayhuasandarchaeological
data
fromthe AyacuchoValleychallengeArnold'secologicalexplanationof pottery
in Quinua.Currentarchaeological
datastronglyindicatethatpriorto
production
of the AyacuchoValleypracticedbothagriculture
andpotWari,the inhabitants
tery making,althoughthey did not live in an environmentsimilarto Quinua.
comMoreover,duringthe MiddleHorizonperiod,the twoWaripottery-making
munitieswere situatedin lowerecologicalzones thanQuinua,but there is no
conclusiveinformation
regardingfull-timepotteryproductionthen. As argued
in this paper,the occurrenceof potteryproductionduringchirawis relatedto
the lackof water,whichprecludesthe practiceof intensivemichka.In ancient
in the AyacuchoValleywas alsoonlya
times,it is likelythatpotteryproduction
restricted
to
the
season.
are stillfarfrom
part-timeactivity,
dry
Archaeologists
able
to
determine
whether
there
were
full-timespecialistsduringthe
being
MiddleHorizonperiod,butthe highlyelaborateWaripotteryshouldnotbe seen
as sufficientevidenceto arguein supportof full-timespecialization.Finally,
Waricannotbe viewedas a politicalforceinvolvedin potterydistribution
until
the clay and nonplasticcomponentsof Wariceramicsare studied,which,as
Arnold(1993)pointsout, is not an easy task.Nevertheless,availableinformation, suchas thatfromMaymi,suggeststhatWaripotterywas madelocallyin
placesoutsidethe AyacuchoValley,whilethe presenceof Cajamarca
potteryin
the AyacuchoValleyindicatesthatforeignpottery(as well as othergoods)arrivedin this valley,perhapsas provincialtributeto the state.
NOTES
1. I would like to thank my wife, KatrinaJ. Bettcher, who read several earlier drafts
of this article and provided important suggestions to make my writing clear. Special
thanks are also due to Patrick Carmichael for his comments and suggestions on an
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earlyversionof the article.Threereviewersandthe editorof theJournalofAnthropologicalResearch,LawrenceG. Straus,providedhelpfulcommentsand constructive
criticism,which are greatly appreciated.However,I am alone responsiblefor the
ideas presentedhere andfor any shortcomings.Finally,I wouldlike to dedicatethis
paperto the peoples of Ayacucho,fromwhomI alwaysgain motivationandvaluable
data.
anthropological
2. I writeWari(andWarpa)with Winsteadof H becausein Runasimi,or Quechua,
there is no use of H. Localarchaeologistsunanimouslyuse W, and recently some
NorthAmericanscholarsarealso shiftingfromHuari(andHuarpa)to Wari(andWarpa)
(e.g., Schreiber1992). However,when I am quotingothers, the originalspellingis
retained.For localnames,such as Huamanga,Huamanguilla,
Huayhuas,andHuanta,
the H is used in agreementwith localspelling.
3. Duringthe weekly Sundaymarketsin Huantaand Huamanguilla,
productexchangewhere the use of moneyis minimalcan still be observed.Here, most inhabitants frompunacommunitiesreject selling their products,arguingthat "I do not eat
money."My latest observationstook placein November1996,andI beganobserving
marketsin the late 1960s.
4. Rawmaterialsforceramicproductionoccurin the HuantaValley,but the people
wholive there or nearbydo not makepottery.However,becausethereare two Warpa
sites nearthe area(Valdez1985),it is possiblethatpotterywas producedthere during
marginalland.
pre-Waritimes. This is not agriculturally
5. FarmersfromLuricochasupplya diversevarietyof fruitsto the inhabitantsof
If the areawere "poorfor agriculture,"
HuantaandHuamanga.
it wouldbe impossible
to findsuch dense vegetationformedmainlyby fruittrees, such as pacae,lucuma,
abocato,chirimoya,and even bananas.
6. Recentarchaeological
excavationscarriedout at Nawimpukyo
by Nelly Machaca
November1996) indicatethat this site continuedto be in(personalcommunication,
habitedduringWaritimes.
7. Warpapotteryoccursat the lowerlevels of Conchopata.
However,whetherpottery was producedduringthis time periodremainsunknown.
8. Mitmaq,or mitmaqkuna,
were ethnicgroupsresettledin some areasof the empire,usuallyto increaseagricultural
productionfor the state (see Patterson1991:77).
9. In his earlierwork,Arnold(1972:871)observedthat"utilitarian
ceramicsare sold
anddistributedby the pottersthemselveswithinthe valley."In addition,he notedthat
basisin the punaandadjacentareas[was
"exchangeof potteryon a purelyindependent
in
he
while
also
observed
practiced],"
Huamanguilla
potteryexchangedforcoca(Arnold
1972:870).In his recentbook,Arnold(1993:131-32)also indicatesthat priorto 1967,
This situasubsistencecropssometimeswere exchangedforpotteryin Huamanguilla.
tion suggeststhatQuinuapottersinitiallyproducedceramicsforexchange,whichlater
declinedjust as the practiceof exchangeof otherproductsis decliningin the valley.
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